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Vicksbur. Misf-- . Jan. l.V Another
appointment whi';u was ordered by
the National Baptlist Convention In Its
last session in September iiil Atlan-
ta was announel today. when
President K. p. Jones, ot thi city,
aamed the NatioPal baptist Rarflroad
Commission. Thpre Is to be a rep-

resentative from leach state andter-ritorla- l
conventlr-- n affiliated with Yhn

National Baptistf Convention on this
' commission, whifse duty it will be,

as. outlined by im convention, and
Is further stressed by President
Jones, to make. 'lull and complete ar-
rangements forhe rutes and
modations for the "delegates from the
various localities to eaeu session of
the National Baptist Convention.

The first duty, therefore, devolv-
ing upon this commission will be the

. . &i,v-- o auu HirullKeulM"-- lur me next
V National Convention which is to be
V held Little Hock, Wrk., September

iv 'n'-- n ; it niii k Sm.iQt,,.! .i.- -.tm

9

i

-- I. ..... tJTJ VHUVIOLUUll tUUL
:al pastors of the churches at
kock, under D('. J. P. Robin- -

il with the com- -

and that the commission is
n ..mnt. (I...incciuiy iur iiib purpose 01

X their lormal requests to the
M ..Is through their Director Gen--

Secretary Jl.cAdo, who is vir- -

m charge of railroad' condi- -

S thought bv IiBHillpnt, .Tniui
the Director GeniVal reDresent- -

the Government will
.inging tnese religious bodies to- -
r annually, ihe personnel of
committee as announced is:
js, Kev. B. J. Prince, Chicaeo:
sas, Rev. R. B. porter, Little
Alabama, Rev. A.IC. Williams.

irmingham; Florida, Rev. K. D.
.. .Jritt, Marianna; Colorad , Rev. D. E.

Over, Denver, Connection, Rev. W.
B. Reed, Hartford; Mississippi, Rev.

(1. W. Crawford, Jack3ci I; Georgia,
uev, o. w. uore, ; Tens, Rev. H.
M Williams, Galveston': .Louisiana,
Rev. J. L. Burrell, New O'iians; Ten-ne- f

.e, Henry. Allen Boyj, Nashville;
3k .homa, Lev. J. H. 5m!iey, Mus-
kogee; South Carolina, Rev. E. W.
Jones, ; Louisiana, Rev. J. N. Car
ter, New Orleans; Florid, Rev. R. H.
rittman, Palatka; Texas, Rev. M. E.

i Dinson, Beaumont; Illinois, Rev.r Phflllna nr,ln,;,. I.lili
....... v, uviwum, JHuiana,

IVev. n W. Morris, IndianmoliB: Ken- -

l 4'ky Rev. F. C. Locust, tijvlngton;
wisyTvanIa, Rev. J. T. AlJ.-pliiia- -l1

; J :,iiin. M.1A It A "o yuia, umu. ivbv. a.. . .aCitson,
: North rnrnlina Pov f 7,r r,

wrls,ht, Edenton; I
uieman, "unmana; y.i(BS)nj

iv. J. A. Alexander, Vic' tuiV'; T(n!
nessee, Rev. G. B. TayloV

Rev. J. F. Dri'f'? Bowliig
''Green; Arkansas, Rev. fli A. Lour

Helena; Missouri, Rev. lE.'C, Colt'
St. Louis; Virginia, Rev. I A. A. Gal
vin, Danville; Texas, Ref. J. S.

Dallas; New York, Btev. W. W
Brown, New York City; I Rhode Is-
land, Rev. G. W. Smith, Newport;
Maryland, Rev. G. W. Wihiston, Bal-
timore; Michigan, Rev. S. Vs- Cumby,
!Jotroit; ueleware, Rev. lurch, vil- -

jninpton; Oregon, Rev. Mi
land.

It is stated today bv thc'
S that he felt this commissi

V. be able to win
1 rnnrfd qn1 . ... . ,

V

gett, Port- -

President
ion would

the rail- -

ines and
thereby tiw idealveniences about which there has been
so much complaint. He further
stated that Dr. B. J. Prince At

pastor of the Original Provl-den- t
Baptist Church, whose palatial

train to Atlanta shfiwed his
ability to arrange for thirt. would
in all nrobahilirv rlpulimnta tha
of the meeting of this comibission.

THE LYNCHING RECORD FOR 1917,

There ewre thirty-eigh- t persons
lynched in 1917, of whom :I6 were
Negroes and 2 were whites. Whirty-seve- n

were, males and on female.
Twelve or a little less than (one-thir- d

of those put to death were charged
with rape or attempted rape,

The offenses charged against the
V whites lynched were: rape affd mur-- 1

der, 1; fomenting strikes, 1. i

The offenses charged against the
j
Negroes were: Attempted ripe,
rape, 6; murder, 3; killing ofhW of
the law, 2; for not getting Ajt of
road and being insolent, 2; attAckink

vomi!ii, 2; wounding officer of tinv, 1; disputing white mea's word
1, entering woman's loom, 2; mot
i ting women, 1; stealing coa,t, J; in--

acy with woman, 1; killing man in
ercatlon, 1; accidentally

tfiiild by running automobile over it,
1; Vagrancy. 1: wounding- - and mh.
bing a man, 1; attaching an officer of
the law, 1;. opposition to war diaft,
1; insulting girls, i; writing insolent
letter, 1.1

The states in which lynchingr,' oc-
curred and number in each state were
as follows: Alabama, 4; Arkansas,
4; Arizona, 1; Florida, 1; Georgia,

, 6; Kentucky, 2; Louisiana, 6; Missis-
sippi, Montana, 1; Oklahoma, 1;
South Carolina, 1; Tennessee, 3;Tp, 6; Virginia, 1; Wyoming, 1.

MRS. I. C. JAMES OF ST.
SPENDS HOLIDAYS WITH

I BISHOP PHILLIPS.
Mrs. I. C. of St Louis,' Mo.,

1 is spendingg the holidays with her
L father, Bishop Phillips. Mrs. James

was accompanied by her baby boy
nineteen months old. Both are look-- I

' ing the picture of health. Mrs. James
is the wife of Dr. I. C. James, a popu-,la- r

young dentist of St. Louis. She
is well known in her home city and
is being extended many Bocial

IN EVANSVILLE. ,

Mrs. Wesley Maney end her
Mrs. L. M. Fields, of Lawrence-burg- ,

are' visiting friends and rela-
tives in Evansville. Ind.. where thvare the recipients of much social jrc--
ognition. i'

l

COMMISSION

SGUGH'UPROkTNIK

CaliforniL'JjRev

K&hvill,-Kentucky- ,
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THj NEGRO AMD

Ml FOOD CRISIS

Dr HoUis B. Whose twenty- -

live Hiars of constructlvle work as
principal of Hampton ilnstitute, the
pioneer school for the industrial train-
ing of Negro and Indian youth, made
him ki.own around the world as
edutatimial statesman, declared, short
ly befdr his death, a belief In the
Power at: willingness of Negroes to
meet tN food crisis imposed on the
world ty iUie ureal war. tie saia:

The Iciling- need of the present
timV is an increased food supply.
Tuou-,ar(l- s of people on the other side
are dyinB ?l' starvation. For years to
col.ip ihJ OMostion of raising sufficient
food wiill te one of the great prob
lems of His country

"Tlierx' arj twelve million blacks In
this tountrji nearly 80 per cent of
whom arej oii the land.

"Hnninmn Wnatltiito hna hpAn train
ing agilculltural and industrial lead
ers ui uiec iftipia. it nas seni hui
nearly ten I thousand young people
with a Xnqwl'atlge of plants, animals,
and soils, which makes it possible
for them tio Instruct the masses of
their rate ltn liettor methods of farm'
ing. : T

"Hampton! prepares, its young peo
pie to be instructors the boys In farm-
ing and thejgirls In cooking, garden-
ing, canning! and all that makes" for
improved fooul conditions'

Enlightened Lealerbhip

What Hampton Institute I has tried
to do on a llniitei seals inulst be done
on a National scare, If thcl Negro is
to be given the opportinit;)' of doing
what he can do and in mdmt willing
to do, not only to srve more efficient
ly in the United Spates J'vrmy and
Navy, but also to help wiili the final
victory for denjocrady ihroWh better
farming. 1

The United Sbtes niunt h;live a large
number of trailed N6?ro weachers of

TtftreTve-'tiiIIio-p iTSOfo lepoftir, '(.'uineii,
aiiu uuiiuiou ui iui cuuin y nucu
more enlightened letdership.

Today men are earning that the
work of ten td fifteeiityirsons at home
is required in order Ui keep one man
amply supplied t tie front.

Wa have not vet bgun in tfce United
States to train iieirly as irany Ne
gro leadfers in Taming and home-makin-

as we slioild have.
We are not capitalizing at anything

like its full valine he abundant but
relatively untrainnd supjdy cf farm
labor which is rtiresen ed in the
South by a vast arrly of v tiling color
ed workers.

Negroes Meet the Crisis.
Dr. Frissell spent thirty-seve- n prec

in helping colored Idlewild.
women to develop tljelr latent powers.
He instillfifl In lh

emedy many of ( Incon- - samls of colored citizens the of

Chi-
cago,

special

5;

-

killing

1;

LOUIS

James

Frissell.

an

u

s

intelligent and unseMdh Rervipp
Tile refiu of Dr. FVissell's life and

work;, at and througt Hampton Insti-
tute Js clearly shown for example, in
the work of the Nelro Organization
Society of Virginia. 1

.

Uuder the leadership of Allen W.
Washington, this Sochty touches the
lives of) over 350,000 colored citizens
of Virginia. It has been
cheerfully and successfully with Her-
bert Hoolver and his associates in the
Food Adikinistration propaganda.

Today Kegroes by the hundreds of
thousands, scattered throughout the
nation, ans seriously devoting them-
selves to i.oaklng workable plans for
increasing ilhe nation's supply of food
and conserving the products of
farm throueth a more inteins-en- use
of those prolduct8 In the kitchen. Ne
groes are meeting squarely and sue
cessfully the food crisis imposed by
war.

Intelligence! enthusiasm, and vision
have always Home as results of far- -
seeing white people belntf willing to
take their colo.ed neighbors into their
counsels and t, J share with them the
responsibility tf carrying on this
ureat war. 1

The Negro alfay, hag stoW, and al
ways win stand , ey his whit fripnri
whether in the fiel d of militiry service
ur m me neia o'i mome activities

ine negro stadis ready 1 today to
help white neighbors oarrv this
war to successful Snsh and Win a last
ing victory for Intelligent, iChristlan
uemocracy. wm. ArMhony jUry.

fcllUENS FOR 6CH400L-rf)EVEL- -

OPM ENT!

Bv P. R FraWl..' T""t4
ijineviiie. Ala.. Jan. t wn.iror tWashington, Jr., of TtSskegi , Ala.,

spoke at 11 o'clock at Biiienem
M. E. Church in the Intetpnr i hum.
ing a Rosenwald State schori house
ior me colored citizens. I Theie was
a large crowd out In sfoite !f the
uniavoraDie weather. The sP m of

mu was raised in cash. u Hi can-
vassed among the white merilhant8
oi !ine town and secured $200 i tir the
movement or the new school Jniild-
ing. ine community will rais LI$400,
the Rosenwald Funds wtll gjv Tq400
fnd we are expecting the staV 1 to
juniripute making a tciiJfl of

Mr. Washington brought thgroes nearer than ..,.
fore. We have been trying to tlUl
simooi ior years, and his visit
dne more for the building than
ev,er been done before. ,

1

MR. GARY B. LEWIS

MARRIES

NUPTIALS OF PROMI- -

lias

luJJT COUPLE INSTITUTION-

AL CHURCH SCENE OF

By La Ursa W. Snelson.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 1. MiBS Bertha

Lee Moseley, the o"nly daughter of
Attorney and iMrs. Beauregard F.
Moseley, Sangamon street, was
married Christmas day to Mr. Cary
B. Lewis at the Institutional Church,
o825 Dearborn street, the Rev. Moses
Jackson oliiciating, Rev. A. J. Carey,
assisting. It was the most brilliant

as

social function that hab boen wit-
nessed in Chicago in many years. It
brought together some of the lead-
ing professional and business men in
the "Windy City" and other parts of
the country. The wedding ceremony
took place at four-thiit- o'clock in
the afternoon. The wending march
was played by Theo. T. 'iaylor, piano;
Harrison Emanual, violin; Walter T.
Gossette, organ. Miss Maude .1.

Roberts, the noted soprano soloist,
dressed in white satin with an over
dress of gold lace, iur trimmed and
wearing a corsage bouquet of white
roses and ferns, brocaded satin slip-
pers and large picture hat made of
lace tulle, san.g "Because." To the
strains of "Here Comes the Bride"
down the center aisle came Horteime
Hall and Lydia Cole, bearing sceptres,
which were covered with yellow and
white chrysanthemums. Marion Ir-

ving and Louise Conway were ribbon
bearers for the left aisle, Roma Row-
an and Juanita Emanual for the cen-
ter aisle and Marvol Clinkscale and
Welda Kennedy for the right aisle.
They were followed by the maid of
honor, :.M iss Lillian Johnson, and the
bride's maids. Misses Swersie

Helen Perry and Hazel
La Porte, Ind. The matron

of honor was Mrs. P. M. Santos,
Springfield, 111. The maid of honor
and bride's maids were beautifully
gowned in pale yellow satin, draped
with gold lace, wore gold slippers,
largo picture hats of pale yellow chif-
fon and satin ribbon and carried
muffs of chiffon and satin. The bride
came down the center aisle resting
upon the arm of her father and was
preceded by the little llower girl,
Wendell Brown. The bridegroom and
his best man came from a side door
left o the altar. The bridegroom
was preceded by little Edward Birsch,
the rin? bearer. The bride, who is
one of the most cultured and charni-iuf- f

"women of iks' fijrthwcht, van
beautifully gowned In white char-mues- e

and princess lace, made with
a court train, wore a veil of tulle
and princess lace and tarried a bou
quet of lilies of the valley and or-

chids. Dr. C. V. Lowe, a vetenarian,
was best man and the groomsmen
wore Dr. H. Reginald Smith, one of
Chicago's most prominent physicians
Mr. Leonard Haley, Louisville, Ky., a
beloved chum, and Walter Anderson,
a real estate dealer. The groom and
groomsmen wore cut-awa- coats, grey
trousers, grey gloves and grey neck
ties.

IT ho bridal party was tendered 8

bridal dinner following the wedding
by Mr. and Mrs. Moseley nt the!
home, 02-1- Sangamon street. At 8

o'clock a reception was held at the
ious years men p.nd Hotel 3!)rd and Wash Ave,

the

his

tie

4uu,

Hundreds and hundreds of friends
called and were serve.l a luncheon
There was dancing. The dining- -

rooms of the hotel were decorated
in keeping with the Yulctide season
in red and green and a center table
was used for the service of the bri-

dal party. The "newly weds" stole
away during the reception and took
a train for Benton Harbor, Michigan,
stopping with Mrs. Val P. Mitchem
for a' week of "honeymooning." The
ushers were Messrs. William Kelley,
Sam Fielding, Benj. Martin," Fred
Reeves and Dave Lawrence. The
reception at the Idlewild Hotel was
in charge of Mr. Julius N. Avendorph,
vho presented the guests to the bri-

dal party. Mrs. Lewis Is a gradu-

ate of the Englewood High School,
University of Chicago. Teacher's Col-

lege, Chicago, a teacher in the Whit-
ney School, instructor in dancin.g at
the Farren and Coleman Community
Centers, President of the Young
Peoples' Lyceum, Grace Presbyterian
Church, member of Executive Com-

mittee of the Urban League and
President of the Chicago Sorority
Clh a"'' n"" nt tb-- Iparfp'o of Chica-

go's ; ounger social st Mr. Lwls It
the city eaitor oi tne tu.cmo

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis received
a large number of valuable, hand-

some and useful presents. Mr. Plura-me- r

Lewis, Sr., a veteran soldier ot
the Civil War, blind, father of the
groom, attended the wedding. He
came from Louisville, Ky., and
stopped with his brother, Mr. Buch-

anan Lewis, 6400 S. Park avenue. Mr.
Plummer Lewis gave the bride and
groom a check for one hundred dol-

lars and Attorney Moseley gave them
ten lots In Idlewild, Mich., and two
lots in Morgan Park, Chicago. They
will be at home to their friends Jan.
20, 1918.

i

THE , GLOBE LEADS.
The holiday issues of many of our

exchanges are at hand and whllo they
all show greater volume of business
they have not seemed to make any
particular advancement in furnishing
a number in keeping with the season.
Locally our esteemed contemporary,
the Citizen Advocate, presented a high
ly credltablo, Issue which could not
help being appreciated.,. The Broad
Axes comes to us 16 pages' on book
paper, which Is indeed a worthy ac-

complishment.) The Nashville. Globe
in three sectirtn of 8 pages each will
perhaps carry of the prizes as the big
gest issue. Others have not as yet
reached our desk

Dr. G. H. A. Bryant of Humboldt,
.Tenn., paid us a flying visit. He brought
with him for operation Mrs. Roch
Simms of the above named place.

NEW YEAR'S

ETINGS TO

BAPTISTS

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR 1918

BEST WISHES FOR ALL THE

CHURCHES SPIRIT OF ACTIVI-T- L

TO BE CONTINUED.

Vicksburg, Miss., Dec. 24. To the
Baptists throughout the United States
of America: 1 extend to you my best
wishes for a Happy and Prosperous
New Year. May the spirit of the
Lowly Nazarene permeate the atmos-
phere in every community. May this
Yuletide season, together with the
prospects of 1918, oring gladness and
joy to your hearts. May the For-
eign Mission Board in its recent lo-

cation have the hearty and unstinted
support of every true lover of mis-
sion work. iMay the churches take
on new life, new courage, and may
the Sunday school forces under the
leadership of the churches redouble
tneir efforts. In fact, I am urging
that eveiy member of the denomina-
tion, whether at home or abroad,
curry out the plan and purpose re-

cently adopted at the Atlanta meet-
ing. Some of the things I am espec-
ially urging you to ivo your atten-
tion to are: First, the spiritual wel-

fare of every church, be it ever so
humble; 2nd, the spirit of missions
at home and abroad; take special
contributions and send to the vari-
ous departments of religious endeav-
or;, third, the effort in the establish-
ment of our religious educational
work; help us by sending in a dona-
tion to the Theological and Training
Seminary that has recently been
purchased; then join in In helping us
to furnish Bibles and song books to
every cantonment where our ' boys
are in camps. I hope to meet and
shake hands with all the leaders at
our Sunday School Congress In
Alexandria, La., next June and at the
National Baptist Convention in Little
Rock, Ark., next September.

(Signed)
EDWARD P. JONES.

BISHOP-ELEC- T DEM BY.

The Diocese of Arkansas has again
shown wise discrimination in the elec
tion of a Bishop Suffragan lor work
among the colored people of that Dio
cese. Archdeacon Demby, like Arch
deacon Russell, who declined the
election, is a man of proven ability
in a trying and diilicult field. . He
knows the SjouIjU thoroughlyiHiavlnj?
spent the greater portion of 'lis min-
istry there. He is a man o sound
scholarship, broad sympathies, great
missionary zeal, decided administra-
tive auility and of uncompromising
loyally to the faith which he profess-
es and teaches.

The Anglican communion, tb which
the Episcopal Church belongs, has
given the priesthood to hundreds of
men of African blood and descent,
and lias eluvuted some six or seven
to the episcopate. The American
Kpiscoi'1 Church bus given the epis-
copate f; two colored priests, the lute
James Vicodore Holly and the late
Samuel David Ferguson, but their
sees lay outside of the United Slai.es.
The Bishop Suffragan of Arkansas
will lie the first colored priest of the
American church to be consecrated for
service within the United States. As
this will be an epoch-makin- event
in the religious life of colored Ameri-
cans, the election of a Suffragan
Bishop for Arkansas has an impor-
tance beyond the limits of that special
diocese and communion.

Should Archdeacon Demby accept
his t lection, which we believe he will,
he will carry into that high oflice
the same devotion, consecration and
high ideals which have characterized
his entire ministry.

We congratulate Arkansas and
Archdeacon Demby upon this unani
mous election. Omaha Monitor.

IS GOD AN ALLY OF THE KAISER?

The German Kaiser in a speech to
his second army is reported to have
said: "The year 1917 with its great
battles has proved that the German
l.eople have In the Lord of Creation
above an unconditional and avowed
ally on whom it can rely. Without
Him all would have been in vain!"
Such' a statement reaches the sublim-
ity of egoism, and Is onlyfa para-

phrase of the exploded dictum of a
much deluded Napoleon, which a de-

luded Kaiser seeks to perpetuate on
the minds of a misguided people.

C.
of

than in
of the

that bragart is re-

solved to have no other peace than a
peace dictated from Berlin, on terms

would leave th eworld in a
worse state of turmoil than pres-
ent. !

to be an enduring-
must opme neither through "iron
fish" nir the "shining sword" of the
Kaiser, through effort
and unfaltering determination of a

awakened to of a
Germa:) victory, determined that God
is not .an ally of the German war
lord, b;it on the contrary an ally of
justice and equity.

1 T .. 1 1

1

MRS. BEDFORD DIES ATLANTA,
GA.

Mrs. Ella V. Bedford departed
life Oocember 9th, 1917, in Atlanta,
Ga. She was sick only a shprt
but tore her patiently. We
appreciate deeds of kindness and
sympathizing our friends.
Mrs. Bedford was a faithful memb
of Moiaic Templars and an ea
church worker. She to m
their loss daughters, (Mrs
Hartley of Atlanta. Mrs. J. H,

this city, a mother four
id six brothers.

I

EMANCIPATION

CELEBRATION

NASHVILLE FOLKS OBSERVE DAY

AT MANY PLACES ALL
SCHOOLS HOLD EXERCISE- S-
LARGE attendance: pres
ENT.

The following program was cred-itably and successfully executed atMeharry Auditorium:
PROGRAM.

hinging "Onward Christian
diers" Congregation.

Invocation.
Selection Meharry Orchestra
Remarks Master of Ccrcmniiv

Sol- -

Nixon, Pres. Dentai
Class.

Reading Emancipation Proclama-
tion Miss Olivia Hamilton, Nurse
Training Department.

uration "An Unjust Condition"

W.
C. of

of

w. li. uawlen, College Department
Walden.

Song Young Men's Glee Club Wal-
den University.

Oration "The the Father of
civilization and the World's Stand
aru u. u. Lewis, Pharmaceutical
Department.

Oration "A New Day" Miss
Miller, Nurse Training

Selection Meharry Orchestra.
Oration "Thn American Negro" T.

a. smitn, Prep. Dept.
Oration "A twofold Heritage" T.

l. Soph. Medical Class.
Solo "Love Hero is Mv

Heart" Mrs. J. C. Wrieht.
Oration "Preparedness the De

mand of the Age" M
Soph. Dental Class.

Song "Gloria"
Walden University.

Benediction.

C. Bolton,

Society,

The unusually large and hand
somely dressed audience which al
ways greets the favored participants

render tne Emancipation pro
gram on January 1st of each year,
lined tne spacious Meharry Auditor-
ium to overflowing last Tuesday
morning, walden College, the hon-
ored mother of Meharry shared the

of the day with her dis-
tinguished daughter. Dr. E. A. White,
the honored and beloved president of
Walden College is striving and meet-
ing with much success in keeping
alive the real spirit of love de-

votion which Walden has ever had
for her offspring, Meharry. As a fond
mother looks upon the lovely, beau
tiful, blossoming young womanhood
of her favorite daughter as the early
blush of young maidenhood evolves
into the beautiful and fruitful
young womanhood, so under the wise
guidance of Dr. White, Walden Col
lege views the progress of her eldest
daughter, Meharry and whenever pos-

sible lends a helping hand be-

stows an approving smile. Walden
this year as lust joined in the pro
gram to help make the day memor
able. Her numbers on the program
were edifying and Inspiring.
fond wish of Meharry is that this
reciprocal relation my ever exist
As the fond parents direct and ad-

mire the efforts of their children to
follow their precepts and good ex
amples so Dr. and Mrs. Hubbard grace
these occasions with their presence
and give approval to all worthy ef
forts. Every department was effi

ciently represented. The literary
department as well as the Medical
Dental, Pharmaceutical and Nurse-Training-

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

Meharry is always glad to wel
come visitors. Dr. II. II. Walker,
now bearing the distinguished title
of Captain in the U. S. Army, graced
the Emancipation Day platform, in
his military garb. He had words of
cheer hope to offer to the 400
Meharry men who had enlisted in the
Medical Reserve Corps. Dr. J. W.

of Fort Worth, Texas, father
of the brothers now In Mehar-
ry honored the Institution by a visit
to his two sons and son-in-la- He
sat upon the platform and when in-

troduced spoke words of cheer and
commendation to the large audience
who witnessed the Emancipation Ex-

ercises.
Dr. E. J. Gunn and wife visited the

Colleges January 1st.
The Rock City Academy of Medi-

cine held a reception in honor of
Capt. H. H. Walker at the Y. M. C.
A., Wednesday night. The members

History has proved that God was of the Academy and Dr. M.

on the side the strongest bat- - chell of Montezuma, Ga., brought
ftllioni and Nanolean met his Water-- eight operative cases into the hospl
loo. tal this week. The phenominal suc- -

It must now be clearer ever cess which attended the former four
the m!nds the American people cases brought by good doctor

this Teuton

.which
the

Peacn, peace,
the

but the united

world the perils

IN

this

while,
illness

words from

leaves
two

Fr

Senior

Negro

Ethel

walden

llldon,
Vocal

Choral

wno

honor

and

more

and

The

and

Tildon
Tilden

gave confidence to others suffering.
The student body in all the de-

partments has been flooded with
boxes ot good things to eat and par-
cels ot pretty things to wear. These
came from relatives and interested
friends,

Dr. O. B. Taylor of the faculty
reports a very pleasant time at
Springfield, Tenn., last week, where
he visited the hospitable home of
Dr. and Mrs. T. Howard Bullard,
Dr. Bullard is a very successful phy-
sician and is making good, both as
doctor and leader. While a student
at Meharry, "T. H." was always in
the foremost ranks, a leading Y. M

C. A. and Sunday school worker
Mrs. Bullard Is truly the angel of the
home and her manner of house keep-
ing is sufficient to revolutionize the
mind of the most skeptical old bach
elor.

Dr,
Ten
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EMPLOYEES OF NATIONAL BAPTIST

PUBLISHING BOARD SET A PRECEDENT

FOREGO JTTW YEAR'S DINnx;P WILL DONATE BIBLES

SOLDI!. .5 RINGING RESOLUTIONS PASSET EXERCISES

K?? i IN CHAPEL OK w JARY 1ST NO EATABLES.

TWENTY-FOURT-H

INFANTRY TRAGEDY

Comments by the White Press.
Houston and East St. Louis.

From the Pueblo (Colo.) Chieftain,
DeA. 14.

"The people of the United States
will generally approve of the sen-
tences that were imposed on the
members of the colored regiment who
mutinied at Houston, Texas. At the
same time the people of the country
will demand that a similar punish-
ment be meted to the white men who
killed the Negroes in E:ist St. Louis
a few weeks uelore the occurrence
at Houston. If anything, the acts of
the white people in East St. Louis
were far more grave than the acts
of the Neuroes in Houston. In no
manner was either act excusable, and
the military authority exercised wise
judgment in inflicting a sure and
quick punishment on the Negroes.
If the civil population in East St.
Louis fail to indict a similar punish-
ment on the men who were guilty
of those murders and crimes, it will
only go to show that our government
falls down in certain circumstances,
and it will only go to increase the
feeling that punishment is not fairly
meted out.

Uniform Should Have Protection.
From the Buffalo Courier, December

12, 1917.

The grim, melancholy sequel to
the mutiny and riot of Negro sol
diers of the Twenty-fourt- h lniantry
at Houston was enacted yesterday
when on a government reservation
thirteen of these, including live non-

commissioned oliicers, with heads
erect, untreinblin.g, singing a hymn,
as the dispatches recite, marched to
the place of execution and on a great
gall,ow8 were hanged until they were
ueau. as runner prescribed ny i.no
court-marti- findings, forty-on- e o!h-er- s

will go to prison for life. A few
received shorter sentences. Of the
sixty-thre- e tried, five were acquitted.

Hardly in the history of the Amer-
ican army is found a parallel of this
tragical chapter. The men who have
suffered death were guilty of disobedi-
ence of orders, ami of lawless con-

duct, and of killing civilians. They
were as guilty of murder as are the
white lynchers of Texas who go un-

punished. Justice and n ilitary disci-
pline required that the extreme pen-

alty be exacted. Probably with the
military court procedure no fault can
fairly be found. The judgment can
be accepted s righteous and the exe-

cution as necessary.
Neertheless, the Twenty-fourt-

Regiment of Negro infantry of tho
regular army has a long general rec-

ord of elliciency and constancy which
this gloomy episode may hardly im-

pair. During the time when a battal-
ion of the organization was in .garri-
son at Fort Porter in this city, never
was a complaint of misconduct heard.
As far as deportment is concerned,

will grow
doubt that In the minds of tVie sol
diers w ho mutinied at Houston passion
and bitter resentment were stirred by
continual aggression by

as low in the intellectual if not
in the common social scale.

The states have authority within
their territory. They may allow
Texans to lynch a Negro because he
is Georgians to lynch a Jew be-

cause of his race. But the
of the United States army should
everywhere in the United States have
both protection and respect, whatever
be the race or color or creed of the
wearer, and, especially in this time
of great war, the whole civil and
military power of the nation should,
if needful, be exercised to insure such
protection and respect.

Mistreatment Not Execusable.
From New York World.

"The hanging of thirteen Negro
soldiers, who participated iri the
Houston riot last August, wah tin
most drastic military punlshnient L
the history of the United I States
Forty-on- e others were sentenced to
serve shorter terms.

"It was a terrible crime that these
men committed. It has been terribly
punished, and justly and properly
punished. No excuse could be made,
no leniency shown to the men in the
United States uniform who set out
deliberately to iudiscriminat
murder. They were soldiers wh
had been trained to military dls
pline, and In defiance of officers th
organized a mob under their ov
leaders for a general massacre of si

and all persons who crossed th
path.

"At the same time, the H
riot and the events growing
should be a warning to Soi
flcials. At the start the.
lice were to blame. B
toward Negro soldier-
feeling of bitter
finally respon.
outbreak thn
soldiersj

TO

(From Nashville Daily Banner.)
Rather than eat turkey with cran-

berries as has been their custom for
the past twenty years on New Year's
Day, .he employees of the National
Baptist Publishing Board decided that
they would rather have the cost ot
the sumptuous dinner converted into
religious literature and sent to the.
soldiers in the various camps. For
the past score of years the Rev. R.

II. Boyd, the secretary of the National
Baptist Publishing Board, together
with his Board, has given a New
Year's Dinner to all of the employ-

ees and their families. Preparations
for this dinner had already been made

for tomorrow, a menu had been
agreed upon and a caterer selected
to serve the dinner. In spite of this,
it seems that the patriotic spirit
among the employees had been toned
up to a high pitch. A number of them
had recently participated in the jubi-

lee benefit concert given for the sold-

iers.
It seems that the thought lingered

among them and on Saturday they
took their noon lunch hour and held a
rousing demonstration meeting in the
chapel of the Publishing House plant.
Patriotic addresses were delivered and
finally resolutions were offered by one
of the young ladies, the head of the
proof reading department, requesting
that In view of the fact that the boys
at the front were not being given suf-

ficient religious literature, that they
sacrifice their dinner in order that
the proceeds might be converted into
Bibles, song books, etc.

Rev. Dr. Ellington, the editorial
secretary, made a Btirring address,
which was followed by Mr. Wm. Frank-
lin, Mr. W. C. Cheers, Miss N. E. King,
Mr. L. S. Gray, Mr. Wm. Jennings,
Mr. L. K. Thomas, and others. Final
ly it was decided to send for Dr. Boyd
When he was apprized of the action of
the employees, he readily consented
and declared "You have set a beauti-
ful precedent in depriving yourselves
of this New Year's dinner in order
that your boys who have volunteered
for the army might get an ocular de-

monstration of your interest in them,
and 1 shall request our board to take
tho three hundred dollars or more
that this dinner usually costs us and
send it in literature to the boys in
the trenches and those in the camps.
Success is already assured. "The very
fact that you are willing that the
Word of God should accompany these
boys as they go and that you are g

in this patriotic way means
success to our cause," declared the

Continued on page 8.)

A NATURAL HORN LEADER.
J. C. Napier is holding tho National

Negro Business League true to the
ideals and standards set by its found-
er. Dr. Booker T. Washington, and
Ihe tremendous outpouring at the
Chattanooga meeting last August indi-
cated that he enjoys the fullest meas-
ure of confidence of the llower the
race that followed the lute "wizard."
The League will shortly set the place
and date of the 1918 Hussion and it
will begin at once to lay their plans
goes without tho saying that the clans
to be present. Mr. Napier is a natural
leader of men and under his wise and

never did any troops stations here painstaking guidance the National
preserve a cleaner slate. The o is no Negro Business League

abusive
whites

black,
uniform

commit

stronger year by year mid inspire tho
colored American to bigger things
in the world of commerce and

It. W. Thompson in Indianapolis
Freeman.

FIGHTING BEFORE THEY GET TO
THE WAR.

The white people at Vicksburg, Mis-

sissippi, who a few days ago insulted
and humiliated the colored officers
there and made them pull off their uni-
forms, made a mistake. White people
should know better than to do a thing
of that kind. Gentlemen, this is war
time. The place to tight, is in the
army. DaRas Express.
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